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bit MU I Ills MAINLY AT MANILA 
_. 

w«* af Ilia I n.arj. Confer ring at Hie 

t atiiol JlriMla* — t lliba»trr» (.and 

fruM | biai I'rwaiiuetit '•(tjauUb 
Kr.UtaU tu Mur Prutiur* Said to Aid 

Rebel* 

MANILA. Maicb 15—General Otis ; 
niiMiliii Manila the most trouble- 
■ me center in the situation today. 
The .u»-urgent junta her*, in conjunc- j 

, vc.n ailh that tn Hoag K<»ng. is grow- 
Ing active 

i he military authorities have been 
!< : ed tu put a stop to Matmii'a inter- j 
■ < urn* with the public. Th** local and 
foreign press consider# hi* recent lit- j 
icTancc* calculat'd to in< ite the Fil- 
iptuus to a continued revolt and prej- i 

-.Octal to American control. 
yiuHi. who has Just arrived here. 

*»»• hr come* trusting to American 
Unienry and that he would not have 
«lar*d to con**- to Manila if Spain were 

»et to control lie cherishes the hopes 
and aspiration which actuated him 
r hen tn the field and de.-lres to watch 

'agree-.-»onaI action on the question 
of the Philippine* 

T he insurgent* do not expect to 

\aoouish the Americans, hut are main- 

lai&lttg a resistance with the idea of 
forcing congi* * to ar» ord them the 

i lest possible terms. 
A number of representative insur- j 

.rust leader.- tioni different parts of 

| 1 ccf* have i been in confer- 
•Nr m Manila. Some have been j 
placed under arr**>t, bu' the others 
thus far have not been interefered 

i with 
L; ■ * S|4tH. lead <*f the firm of 

I .ecu; >( txel A 1m.. contractors to the 
fh-nes* rc vHitn.i-a>. and himself a 

s t>d ff!ib«»st« r. cam* from Hong] 
Kcd.g to Manila lad »-ck and was 

tempurarii) detained in custody on) 
sc-i>:cu»n It t» c-sert«d upon good j 
aut. .«;> that three load- of arms 1 
at. I a mm unit ion have recently l»cen 

.• actc'c c'B the • a■-* const of !.uz*n < .p- 
t: in Taylor of th Thirty-ninth regi- j 
u- id captur'd twelve new Ma- -c is 

bur Calattibn. 
Report* are currant here of a*-live 

tc b*-| reorgaaizatk u in the province of 
Moron*. where th«* iiisuryeiit leaders j 
k: • j» <id to I- as-isted by prominent 
Ppauvfc residents 

Inhabitant* of this province v ho are 

pent ■% Manila have *** n advised not j 
t«* ret urn to their boon but to rerotin 
under th*- protectk n of she Americans. 
I* I* also report* J that the rebels are 

* rgamxing i u the pro vinca of Zani- 
ssm, .iunri jiuti 

Brigand* are ninnlttiii atro«ities 
h the itfuvitKs of N leva K iga w here 
they have murdered twenty natives 

I i*hiniinn Light other muni* *-< 

have ises committed near Tarlac. 
The Nueva K ga in-urgent.- are ) 

h-aviiy lazing farmers and local trad- | 
rr». w 'th the re- it that buxine--. is j 
l-araly tsed and tle-re is a general ware- j 
j!> of fund Th* unds fur nmutain- 
:ag this guerilla warfare are collected 
ft<*m th*- Various towns of the island. 
whether on upied y America as or not. 
even including Manila. 

In the prmio< • of VIbay the insur- 
p«t« have ceased : arrassing the Amer- 
ican* owing, it is reported, to a lack 

> «** ammutiaun. he they continue rav- 

g.a* he «uuntry *y burning aud loot- j 
:ig l he native- are tiring of this 
sort of thing and threaten to turn 

against the rnara let Already the 
ton rn-pcople of L-ea-pi. AI bay an«l j 
fa*naul are slowly returning to their 
l>- me I 

Mayor Allen of be Forty-third rog- « 

ltumi has been appointed military j 
g* vertsor of the island of Samar, j 
where 1.ukban t e form* r leader of 
the rebel- in tba’ locality. is still in 
the mountains 

iieueial Kobbr has opened twenty 
i«*rt* .n th* southern luirt of Luzon 
aud in the *-lands »f Samar and ld?yte 
the result of which is to stimulate i 
trad* there alth**- gh only temporarily j 
a* the *twmr» opened is non-produc- ! 
five and apparently non-consuming. 
Owing to ’he pw itical conditions of 

! the hurt few months, products accumu- 

lated during the blockade. These will 
he shipped to Manila and then the 
ports mil he empty. 

U\\k DINSMORf TO H4Mi. 

Jtr« It* irs« a l*r*ilrl «f Murder In the 

t ies! iMgrrr. 

I LX*VtJTOM N'-b.. March 19.—The 
|ur> in the Diaxmorr caw agreed upon 
i. verdict at I 30 Saturday morning. 
Jud«< Sullivan and the attorneys in 
the c* ~e were awakened and tue pris- 
ctier was brought in. By this tune it 
was i I* The foreman presented the 
v« rdict as follows 

Vie the jury, duly sworn and im- 

paneled in the above entitled case, do 
! And the defenden.it Frank L Dina- 

more. guilty as charged in the infor- 
mation of murder in the gist degree 
and we do further find lh*t said de- 1 

fendact shall -uff* r death for -aid of- j 
ft aw 

" 

figned > 
I. A M N’KAL. Foreman." 

fay Tribute lu Hayaard. 
WASHINGTON March !*.- In the j 

house Saturday Kahn of California 
tailed up a bill to provide for the pur 
• base by the Keeluk Fa< king company 
*4 a strip of land in Alaska need by 
tb« company for t:.e la.f tw*nt> years. | 
The bill was passe*!. 

iiurkstt of N* b .ska then presented 
i« wdtattoo* In memary of the late Mon- 
roe I. Hayward, waalor from Nc- 

■ 1-rask* 

Julia Arthur Krlir*» 

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. March 19 — 

h C Chen* > bus! nd of Julia Arthur, 
the actrems last tijgh* annoi:n-*ed her j 
retirement ft. m th* stage for the sea- 

,** a wad * 
i;e I' 1J Ii:« ri’ly Ail 

d.*:«-» have •-e*i , Hied and the com 

;-aa> disbanded 

t.iUirr I mi* Actv awe-lug. 
BETTHtLE. Ma*. h l*.—General Gat- 

acre's wonts have .acupit-d Springlon- 
i* .n 1 he coastry is clear of the en- 

emy The main olumn is following 
| th* wouts. 

*»eu Iwilirarf I* !»«• *<l 

CAIA I TTA M.. h 19.—General Sir 
' M ilitant Stephen Uesander lax khart. | 

commander in c !. ef eof the British i 

| fonre* ,m India .lied yesterday. He 
* was bora ia Dept* mber, 1941. 

• is*«• llri.Kic* l» Light. 
LONDON Mar. h 19.—A dispatch to 

the Mail dated It oentfontein. Friday, 
ways: 

I *T am told that * ‘orp* of 2.000 
women ha* been formed at Pretoria, 
ft Is called the Amazon corps.’ All 
the members are uniformed in kilta 
and are armed.' 

TO WASHINGTON TOR TAYLOR. 

Two Federal Officers Leave to Ask for 

(Recognition. 

LOUISVILLE. Ky., March 19—The 
two governors of Kentucky were en- 
tertained in this city today. Messrs. 
Taylor and Beckham both insisted 
that ihey had come to Louisville on 

purely personal business and that their 
visits had no political significance. 
They spent the day quietly, though 
l»oth received numerous calls from 
their political and personal friends. 

Governor Taylor and his associates 
among the republican party leaders 
are very dose-mouthed as to the na- 

ture of the mission on which Surveyor 
of the Fort C. M. Barnett and Collector 
of Internal Revenue Sapp left for 
Washington last night after their con- 

f» rent e w ith Tav lor. but there is little 
doubt it has to do with the national 
administration's recognition of the 
state officers. The latter do not con- 

teal their purposes to hold on to their 
positions until the United States su- 

preme court uas passed upon the ques- 
tion of their right to hold them. 

They do not intend to surrender the 
state buildings and records after a de- 
i ision by the state court of appeals, if 
that court should decide against them. 
'I here has been some talk that the 
d( mocratio officers may try to exercise 
their functions in earnest in case they 
are upheld by the court of appeals, 
which they regard as the court of last 
resort in their cases and it is believed 
the republicans wish to know the feel- 
ing of the national leaders of their 
party toward their policy. 

The governorship case is still in the 
* ircuit court of this county. Judge 
Field is expet ted to dispose of it this 
w«el;. when it will be taken to the 
court of appeals A week or two more 

will tie consumed by the proceedings 
U fore that court. 

Governors Taylor and Beckham will 
return to Frankfort tomorrow. 

FAULTING THt LRut STATE. 

Uur* i» KiicaciiiK all the Time of ltol»- 

*rt* at I’resent. 

LONDON. March 19.—T1 e peaceful 
tonquest of the Orange Free State 
> »(.sitso evenly that it is now 

i>< lieved there will he little or no 

t ghting until Lord Roberts reaches the 
Vaal fixer. How scon he intends t > 

;• ar* out with this objective is not 

: »-t hinted at. but the pacification of 
; h« Fret* Staters seems noxv engaging 
a>l his attention. When the move 

< oines it will doubtless be aceorn- 

vl'shcd with the secrecy and swiftness 
x.hich have characterized all the Brit- 
ish advances since Lord Roberts as 

''Tried command. 
In the meanwhile the fate of Mafe- 

i in? remains unknown. 
The revolt of he Cape Dutch in the 

l ithcast seems to have had its back 
1 re ken and it is likely General Kitch- 

< m*r w ill soon resume his place besidv 
his chief. 

The lull that lets the British troops 
n Natal and the Free State recuper- 
to brings no rest to the engineers and 

i ausport service. Girourd, the young 
Canadian officer, who rules supreme 
over the railroads, is now putting his 
system to the most severe test, in an 
t udeavor to pour supplies front ('ape- 
town to Bloemfontein. 

Commandant Oliver. af*er leaving 
l-ttrghersdorp- went to Rouxville, 

here he is now reported to be with 
only a small force. 

Dr. Loyds, the diplomatic agent of 
tie Transvaal, has disappeared from 
Brussels. According to a Globe spe- 
cial he is believed to have come to 
Ixmdon. but nothing is known hero 
about his arrival. 

It seems scarcely likely that h«: 
would jump into the lion's mouth and 
the energetic Boer representative is 
more likely to be sono heard of ai 
one of the other European capitals. 

TO LAY TOOLS DOWN. 

On*- Hundred TIiou.kimI Matklnint* to lie 
Ordered to Strike. 

CHICAGO. March 19— After the 
conference between the representatives 
oi the International Association of 
Machinists ar.d the administrative 
council of the National .Metal Trades’ 
association ended at 1:30 o'clock this 
morning. President O'Connell of the 
union declared that strikes would be 
called immediately in all parts of the 
l nite<l States and Canada. Such 
strike's would involve 100,000 men and 
cause to be- shut down for an indefinite 
1* riod plants having an aggregate 
capacity of millions of dollars daily. 

H lirrli'r AfT:«ir I* Mixed. 

WASHINGTON, March 19.—It is evi- 
dent that an effort is being made by 
sc me of tiie administration offic ials to 
induce Genera) Wheeler to withdraw 
hi" request for immediate action upon 
his resignation. It is intimated that 
this effort is attributable solely to an 
interest in the personal welfare of the 
general. 

In this connection it is recalled that 
the president has had it in mind to 
rsk congress for special legislation 
empowering him to retire General 
Wheeler, General Lee and another 
... gadier general of volunteers, with 
The rank of brigadier general in th"* 
Tegular army. 

-■»it Kxponitlon for Khiih:ik. 
TOPEKA. Kan.. March 19.—Kansas 

> ill have a big exposition in 1904 in 
celebration of the territory of Kansas. 
Steps in that direction have already 
I. en taken. The Topeka Commercial 
•*t»b has presented the matter to the 
exc ;:tive council of th“ state and the 
latter will issue a call for the organ- 
ization of a committee to promote 
i he enterprise. The committee will be 
composed of one member from each 
county in the state. 

Dewey Taking Trip South. 

WASHINGTON. March 19.—Admiral 
and Mrs. Dewey left here tonight feu 
s trip south. They expect to visit 
Savan. ah. Mocan. St. Augustin?, Jack- 
sonville and Palm Peach. The ad- 
miral and Mrs. Dewey probably will 
not return to the city until the lat- 
ter part of next month, at which time 
it is said they will sail for Europe, 
visiting the exposition some time dur- 
ing the summer. Mrs. Dewey has 
I een made c hairman of the battleship 
committee in aid of the children’s Eas- 
ter festival for the Cuban orphan 
asylum. 

Puerto Kiro in the Senate. 

WASHINGTON, March 19—It looks 
as though the week in the senate 
would be spent largely in waiting upon 
the special republican caucus commit- 
tee appointed to harmonize the party 
on the proposed Puerto Rico legisla- 
tion. The caucus on the tariff will be- 
gin work today. The Puerto Rico go 7- 
c rnmental bill w'ill continue to hold 
its place on the senate calendar as the 
unfinished business and some desultory 
speeches doubtless will be made upon 
it. but it will not be pressed as it 
would be if there was hope of passing 
it soon 

General Roberts Promises to Soon be -*• 

the Transvaal Capital. 

Will SEARCH FOR THE ENEMt 

Soldier* of Clements and r«*let-*rl 

Will (iarrison Bloemfontein — 

Burghers Have Expressed Their Iult«- 

tiou of Laying Down Their Arms. 

LONDON, March 17—With the rail- 

way communication to the Cape >•* 

tact, Lord Roberts will in a very f< " 

days be in a position to begin the ad- 

vance on Pretoria. His deep politna* 
intuition, combined with his bold stiat- 

egy, is having the result desired in t 

southern sections of the Orange l- 

Ftate, which are rapidly calming down 

Mafeking is now the only point fot 

anxiety. and as it is known that a fone 

has left Kimberley its relief may 

announced before many days pass. 1 he 

t fflcacy of’ the relieving column 
heightened by the fact that it is parti* 
composed of regulars. 

In the lobbies of parliament Iasi 

evening it was rumored that Lord Ron 

erts is about to issue a proclamation 
announcing that the former system ot 

government in the Orange Free Stat* 
i< abolished and promising the Free 

Staters who immediately surrendered 
due consideration. 

It is understood that all the conn 

nental powers, with one exception, un- 

compromisingly refused to intervene 
The exception was Russia, whose re- 

ply was couched in less firm language 
although, like the others, she decline 
to interfere. It is said the pope aL > 

v as appealed to. but he declined to e. > 

any thing beyond writing a letter to 

the queen, appealing to her to st >p the 
further effusion of blood. Dr. Leyds 
Efforts with King Leopold were qu:: * 

futile. 
lilt* |IUhMUilK> Ui lUV UrMIUUivu 

Johannesburg is still discussed here, 
but it is stated that the French and 
German shareholders would offer 
strong protest. 

The latest development of the sur- 

lender of Bloemfontein show that th 
approach of the British caused a st mt 

pedo. Thirteen trains, each compose 
of forty cars, and all crammed with 
Poers. hurried northward just befio 
the line was cut. 

Mr. Stevn would have been compelled 
to surrender, but he pretended th:-1 n ■ 

was going to visit one of the outpost-. 
Mid at midnight took a carriage which 
was waiting for him outside the town 
and thus escaped. The Beers got th“ 
bulk of their wagons and milit; rv 

stores away. 
Lord Roberts* success in handling 

the civil problems at Bloenifonte; i 

{nd the manifest equanimity wttii 
which the residents of the capital ei 
the Grange Free State accept the Bn: 
ish occupation momentarily eclipse in 
interest the military situation. It 
believed here that the commander-in- 
chief of the British forces in Sot:.: 
Africa will soon push on to Pretoria 
but Great Britain is q^ite content t 
listen for a few days to the acclamation 
o' the people of Bloemfontein and per- 
mit the troops to erjjoy a few days' 
lest before expecting further svre-.-- 
1 ord Roberts made a quaint speech ■ 

the Guards at Bloemfontein today, 
when, in his first congratulatory words 
he expressed pride, in their splendid 
march of thirty-eight miles in twenty- 
eight hours, and gave ample assuran 
of his ultimate design. 

"Through a small mistake." sail 
Lord Roberts, "I have not been ab 
to march into Bloemfontein at th 
head of the brigade, as I intended. I 
promise you. however', that I will lea; 
you into Pretoria." 

TREASURY HARD AT WORK. 

ruuding the Ohl Fong Term Rond* 
t'mses the Crash. 

WASHINGTON. March 17.—The ofi- 
ficials of the treasury are overrun with 
work as the result of the passage of 
the new financial bill which involves 
the funding of old long term bonds 
into new gold bonds bearing 2 per cent 
interest. The applications for the ex- 
change of old bonds for the new up t0 
the time of closing the department to- 
day, amounted to about $27,000,000 all 
but $3,000.0000 coming from National 
banks. The clerical force in the office 
of the comptroller of the currency is 
busy examining applications for au- 
thority to establish national banks 
under the new law. Very many Gf 
these come from small towns which 
hitherto were debarred from National 
bank privileges by the national hank 
act. About 200 of these application.- 
have been received, and today favora- 
ble action was taken on a number of 
them. A considerable number of state 
banks have applied for authority to 
convert themselves into national banks. 

BRYAN NOT TO Bf PRESENT. 
Assertion Made that He Will Stay Aw-,v 

From Kant an City. 
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 17 — 

is asserted that YY. J. Bryan will not 
he here during the national convention 
in July. The hotels have been anx- 
ious to entertain tne Nebraska dele- 
gation, because it was thought Mr 
Bryan would be with the other NV 
braskans. The manager of one of the 
hotels said today that while the sub 
committee of the democratic national 
committee was in Kansas City Mon 
day and Tuesday he had received ir formation that Mr. Bryan would mr 
be here. He declined to £ive the 
Eource of his information. 

Oil a Mission for Taylor. 
WILLAIMSBURG, Ky., March 17- 

Former Congressman Finley, father of 
former Secretary of State Charles Fin 
ley, who is cha.ged with being acces- 
sory to the Goebel murder, says that 
his son is not absenting himself f,0l 
the state to avoid arrest, but is on mission for Governor Tavlor He «n Charles had visited republicans at In 
dianapolis. Lansing and Washington to secure funds for Governor Tavlor i 
carry on the fight and to enlist the ad of congressmen. 

The Horiocker Cane. 
HASTINGS, Neb., March 17._ 

Viola Horiocker, who has been confined In a sanitarium at Jacksonville m since last summer, when she was 
rested on the charge of having It 
tempted the life of her employe?J wife, Mrs. Charles F. Morey by sen/ 
ing her poisoned candy, will arrtS 
in Hastings tonight. She is aeoom panied by her sister. Mrs. H Du™ Cheever of New York, formerly Zo? Gladys Horiocker of Hastings The Horiocker case will come un in the district court next Monday. 

P 

Bl°w AT STANDARD Oil TRUST. 

Fitzgerald Want* It Pan- 

i’-tlietl for Violation. 

Washington. March 17.—Repre- 
ii ;M:::iVe Fitzgerald of Massachusetts 

‘iglit introduced the following reso- 
nition: 

W liereas. It appears as a matter of 
1,1 record that the Standard Oil 

, ;‘nl'a*iy paid in New York on March 

a 
the sum of $17,000,000. this 

■i-t being an extra dividend in ad- 
:!1 to the regular quarterly divi- 

« *0f $30°0.000. and. 
liereas, it is matter of public 

this last dividend is $6,- 
:"i,! excess of the last quarterly 

‘ n<l Pa id by this corporation, and. 
Ij nereas, it is also a matter of pub- 

1 ''ord that the price of kereosene 
be sole means of lighting used bv 

middle and poorer classes of people 
!»s the period of time between the 
•nation of these dividends, was in- 

uscd cents per gallon, constituting 
>ax on every home in the land, therefore be it 
H''solved. That in the opinion of 

'"■igiess this action of the Standard 
I ■ company is in direct violation of 
! provisions of the Sherman anti- 

t taw and punishable by tine and 
iprisonment and the attorney general 
aereby directed, in accordance with 

t|'*' Provisions of that act. to direct 
! st*veral district attorneys of the 

1 States in their respective dis- 
_;lr,v 1° institute proceedings to bring 
t“*‘ above named volator of the law 
i justice.” 

! VMitELf R AFTER HIS SEAT. 
1 

T* 4 *' A'k to ilc Sworn in ns RepresentAtive 
After His Resignation. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 17 — 

L' neral .;.x> Wae let- a lived in this 
r”v this moruim fron Atlanta. Ga. 

j lie 'itilod a- the war department 
Lis afternoon. In the absence of 
L< retarv It«.ot lie reported formally 
1 Adjutant General Corl-u. thus com- 
I ying with the crtW fiom the de- 
II rtment. which brought him from 

• -•!nnila to Washington. The general 
'■-is in the uniform of a brigadier 
g’-neral of the volunteer army. 

He looked the picture of health; 
F Her than when he left Washington 
f Manila. He gave General Corbin 
a brief description of the conditions 
i*. Luzon when he left. He insisted 

at the war was over and that noth- 
i ~ more was to be done except to run 
i’wn a few guerrillas and irregulars. 
1: re was difficulty in this work, he 
>; id. and there was danger, too. but 
ts prosecution was not “war." Am- 
’ trades were frequent and annoying 
;’.d it was not easy to tell whether 
;i * hidden force was strong or weak; 
Lri-e or four men had been mistaken 
«'i a company in some cases. 

fhe general said that the American 
loops are doing splendid work there. 

1 hey are sound and healthy and in 
piite as good shape as they would 
" at home, engaged in similar spr- 
ite. This was owing in a measure 

o the excellent care for their men 

exhibited by officers and to the watch- 
ful precautions of the staff of the 
ai my. 

TAYIOR TO M’KINJLEY AGAIN. 
Innthrr Appeal to He Addressed to the 

President. 
FRANKFORT. Ky„ March 17.—Gov- 

-rnor Taylor spent the entire day at 

:he executive mansion today, in con- 

:-Tence with republican leaders, prin- 
pal among whom were John W. 

Yerxes of Danville and D. W. Lindsey 
this city. 

It is understood that a memorial to 
•resident McKinley, asking him to in- 
: rfere and take a hand in the political 
intests. was the subject of this con- 

-rence, but as several of those called 
nto the conference did not arrive, a 

ecision was not reached as to the ex- 

•t terms of the message that will be 
~nt to the president of the United 
States. 

Governor Taylor refused tonight to 
.ate the contents or the import of the 

peal to President McKinley, but it is 
lid that Governor Taylor has ex- 

ressed a desire for the assistance of a 

mall body of troops and also for sup- 
•irt in the way of recognition of him 

I .s governor. 
— 

House Pusses Smxll Kills. 

WASHINGTON, March • 17.—The 

-st private bill in the house under 

c new rule was considered today, 
wo hours were spent in the discus- 

.on of a bill to pay Representative 
>wanson $1.7*59 for extra expenses in- 

.-rred bv him in his contest in the 

st congress, but the bill was ulti- 

rately abandoned. Six bills of minor 

jportance were passed. 

I’.ryan on Pn«*rto Kioo. 

FORT WORTH. Tex.. March 17.— 

Tolonel W. -1. Bryan breakfasted here. 

fn route to Nebraska, today. Com- 

nienting on the Puerto Rican tariff 

!>n Mr. Bryan said: 

It is frequently true that an object 

;^on jS needed, and it is fortunate 

C the country that one has been 

wen prior to the election. No one 

l- ll0,iDt the administrations so-called 

expansion policy, which really means 

imperialism. ___ — — 1 I 

Sen-*t«* Confirmation*. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 17 — 

The senate today confirmed the fol- 

Wim: nominations: I to be Indian agents-G. W. Ilazlett. 

\A-.ho agency. New Mexico: James 

H Monteath. Blackfeet agency. Mon- 

* nWilliam R- Honnell. Pottawat- 

! tamie and Great Nemali agency. Kan- 

j ♦masters — Illinois. Charles Q. 
! Ctn Newman; S. B. Moody, La- 

Grange- 
__ 

ThP O'tny Vote ill Two Week*. 

WASHINGTON, March 17.-Mr. 

it''! in the senate, renewed his re- 

f yesterday that a date l>e fixed 

nTr'w taking up of the case relating 
’ 

mating of Mr. Quay, and asked 
' 

tinle he fixed at two weeks j ai 
t Tuesday, the consideration * 

from nex 
not to interfere with appro- 

o; the ca*. conference reports, un- 

Prtfltmn ...iciness or the Spooner bill 
‘ 

authority upon the presi- 
ctafernnj the Philippines. The 

wm%te 
tile Kelief Bill. 

cillNGTON. March 17.—After a 

WA 
t time spirited, extending over 

debate-a 
vo days, the senate today 

Parts °f 
puerto Rican relief bill. As 

Pas*e(1 ' !*' measure carries $2,095,000, 
Passed tn 

heing authorized to use 

the PreS1< 1" “public education, public 
that sum other governmental and 
Works an' 

.pg_” Mr. Allen (Neb.) 
Public pUr.!mendment to the bill, de- 

clared , fhe constitution extends 
daring th* 

Rico by its own force, but 

over F»f"“ s« <0 17‘ 1 
It «>s l®1- 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODICE. 
Omaha, Chicago and New York Market 

Quotation*. 
SOUTH OMAHA I.1VE STOCK. 

SOUTH OMAHA. March 49.—Feeding 
cattle were In good demand. Tint that 
lias been true of every day the past week. 
The feeder market did not break with 
fat cattle, and feeders have sold at good 
tirm prices. Cows and heifers were also 
in gootl demand and the market was ac- 
tive at [trices showing Just about the 
same improvement as fat cattle. Good 
kinds of cows, heifers and can'n-*s are 
now pretty nearly as high as they w.-re 
before tht decline of Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. Beef steers. $3.2564.70; cows. 
$1.5064.00; cows and heifers, $.'5.506 4.00; 
heifers. $3.5064.25; bulls, *2.7563.75; < gives, 
$4.7567.50; stock calves, $4.00*14.50; l ock 
cows and heifers. *2.706 4.25; stockers a/ul 
feeders. $3.5(64.70. 

HOGS—Everything was sold and 
weighed up at an early Eiour. A large 
proport!on__of the hogs sold at $4.82^6) 
was at $4.77*^4.80. It was rather a mean 
market for sell.rs to operate upon lnas- 
4 •' •? a- while the long siring yesterday 
much as there was tin reason early for 
expecting so much, if any. advance and 
for that reason seme hogs were sold at 
tin- very start at prices that were but 
little better than the pievious day. The 
advance carries the market to a point 
as high as it has been any time this 
.veilr anti the highest that it has been for 
this time of ih«- year since 1893. 

SHEEP Quotations; Choice handy 
weight yearlings. $•;. 1566.25: good to 
choice fed yearlings. $h.t*J66.15; fair to 
good yearlings. l5.Xa65.IM>; gootl to choice 
wethers. $5.6565.90; fair to good wethers, 
$5.506 5.75: gootl to choice fed ewes. $5,156 
5.35; fair to good ewes. $4.9065.15; good 
to, choice native lambs. $7.<t067.l0; good 
to choice western lambs. *6.8567.00: fair 
to good western lambs. $6.5066.75; feeder 
wetners. $4.5o65.oo; feeder yearlings. $5.00 
65.6o; good to choice feeder lambs, $5.25 
66.00. 

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK. 
KANSAS CITY. March 19. -CATTLE— 

Choice grades, shade higher: plain grades, 
steady; heavy native steers. $4.5063.35; 
lightweights. $4.1564.65; stockers and 
feeders* $3.Wa5.25; butcher cows and heif- 
ers. *3.3564.25; canners. $2 5063.25; fed 
westerns. $4.'C6 4.50; western feeders. $t.oo 
4.5**: Texans. K2.Wo4.05. 

HOGS- Market active. 3610c higher; 
high mark of year reached: heavy. 8 '7'i 
a.O*; mix-**!. $4 xit-,,4 >»>-. light. $4 5 *; 4.!*'; 
pigs. $4.2564.50. 

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Quality po r. 
prices averaged steady; Colorado !aml*s. 
#>.7566.90; yearlings. $ ti.0066.18 : m*ittons. 
$5.2***.,stockers and feeilers. $4.«06ti.t»; 
culls. $3.'* 64.00. 

CHIC*AGO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
CHICAGO. March 19.-CATTLE—Mar- 

ket generally firm; natives, good to 
prime steers. $4.756 5.90; poor to medium, 
$4.*«* t4.*0;' s lected feeders, strong. $2.4<>6 
4.x- mixeil stockers. strong. $3. No 3.50; 
cows, steady. *;?.* ••’4.25: heifers, $3.25645->; 
canners. $2.} >63.9*5; bulls. $120064.2,5; caives, 
$4.3X6 ;.io. 

HAJG8—Averages fully 5c higher; high- 
est hog market since July. lx;K>; mixed 
and butchers. $4..x5<i5.12 N: good to choice 
heavy. $5.**•-.95.12**: rough heavy. $4.x.Vu 
4.95: light, $i.8'»6.5.iels; hulk of sales. $5.t*0 
6 5.*l5. 

SHEEP AND I.AMBS.—Lambs, steady; 
good to choi* * wethers. $7.7560.00; fair lo 
choice mixed. $5.'<**65.50; western sheep. 
*5.5* 6 5.9- yearlings. $5.xn66.5* : no five 
lambs. $5.5*• u7.2.5; wt-surr lambs. $*., r 

7.2.5. 

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
CHICAGO. March If. WHEAT No. 3 

sj ring, No. 2 red. 
CORN N" 2 X*~c. No. 2 vi*;!of. t 

3fi..c. 
OATS—No. 2. 23 No. 2 white, 

2«i2714c: No. :: white. 23.. -i26’iie. 
RYE N<>. 2. 
RAKl.EY No. 2* >.V"i *.2e. 
SEEDS— Flaxseed. No. 1 and northwest, 

SE.t>2. i'rime timothy. $2.12’.*- ('lover, con- 

traet grade. Sw-E^fS.-M. 
PROVISIONS—M**ss pork. per bb!.. $10.- 

'“ff n.13. l^ird. per ion lbs. $3.90*6.02*?. 
Short ribs sides (loose*. f3.S3ffCi.20. Dry 
salttd shoulders (boxed*. $6.23*6.30. Short 
clear sides (boxed*. $r>.«>.4>*. 
NEW YORK GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

NEW YORK. March If—WHEAT— 
Ma' ls closed at 77Kc: Max 73*^2, 
closed at 7"dsc: July. 73 3-16‘ii 73\e: Sep- 
tember. 73As,'i73We. closed at 73N»c. 

('ORN—On reports of a liberal export 
trad.' the market rallie.l, and closed firm 
at 's- advance: May. (2 V5'42Ysc. closed «.t 
12 ■> July. 42 V* 42;%c. closed at 42*»c. 

OATS—Spot, steady; No. 2. 2>l?c; No. 3. 
te-^c. No. 2 white. Sic; No. 3 white. 3i-,?c; 
track, mixed western. 2fii Wkc: track, 
white western. 3P?h:iil?c; track, while 
state. 31,«'fj35,sC. 

BlRGtitRS OCCIPV PASSES. 

I)unvlanaId* Cavalry Force* Snccecd in 

Finding Opponent*. 

LADYSMITH, Friday. March 19.— 
Dundona’d s cavalry patrols reconnoi- 
trred the Free State border of Basu- 
toland to DeBeers pass, where a slight 
skirmish occurred, in which two Brit- 
ish were wounded. 

The Beers were concentrated i*i 
strength at Van Reenens pass and 
Tmtwa's pass. 

Kaffirs arriving here report that the 
Boers are manifesting a vindictive spir- 
it under defeat and that many kraals 
hitherto respected have been burned. 

The German ambulances attached to 
the Boer forces wei*e found near Mod- 
<‘cr spruit, having been abandoned by 
the Boers because they were unable to 
keep pace with the retreat. They were 
brought into camp, where the wounded 
were cared for. Transports were sub- 
sequently supplied and th£ ambulances 
were sent to the Boer lines. 

BETTING ON 1 HE WAR'S END. 

Londoners Confident tlint Hostilities Will 
Cease in May. 

LONDON, March 19.—Predictions 
and bets are being made that the 
war will be ended bv the middle of 
May. 

The news from Sooth Africa today 
is entirely satisfactory to the British 
public. The relief of Mafeking is not 
yet announced, but this may have been 
already accomplished by Colonel Plu- 
mer’s advance. Lady Charles Ben- 
tmek, at Capetown, has received a tele- 
gram from her husband in Mafeking 
oaten March 12. saying that he ex- 

pected to join her shortly. 
The actual relief movements have 

rot been publicly developed in detai’, 
but it seems that Lord Methuen onlv 
started very recently and is rather en- 

gaged in dispersing the Boers of th .* 

district than aiming at actual relief. 

(iood 1'riffs for Hor>»*>i». 

RAPID CITY. S. D.. March 19.—Two 
carloads of average range horses were 
sold to Sioux City parties last week 
by Frank Stanton of this city, the 
average price being $60 per head. The 
price received is much higher than 
has been received for some time. 

Totnl Boer Losses. 

PRETORIA. March 19.—The chief of 
the intelligence department. Molen- 
graff. announces that the federal losses 
prior to the relief of Kimberley and 
Ladysmith were: Killed. 677; wound- 
ed. 2.129. Accidents, sickness and other 
disabling causes, he asserts, brings the 
total to 4.351. 

Kxilroiid is Kroppiipd 
VANZYL, Friday, March 19.—The 

railroad has been reopened from 
Bloemfontein to Novarlspont. Gen- 
e:al Pole-Carew and the grenadiers 
have just arrived at Norvalspont. 

Bryan in Kansas. 

WICHITA, Kan., March 19.—W. J. 

Bryan passed through Wichita last 

night on his way to Nebraska. Asked 

about the campaign issues he said 
money, trusts and imperialism would 
be discussed. Asked if preference of 
issues would be local, he said no. that 
it would be individual. Commercial 
tiavelers would emphasize trusts, 
many would discuss the financial bill 
and its effects on greenbacks, while 
thousands of republicans and all 
classes of the opposition would de- 
nounce imperialism. 

! Spring Humors 

of the Blood 
Come to a certain percentage of all the 

people. Probably 75 per cent, of these 

people are cured every year by Hood a 

Sarsaparilla, and we Hope by this 

advertisement to get the other -■* per 

cent, to take Hodd’s Sarsaparilla. It 

has made more people well, eff<- ted 

more wonderful cures than any other 

medicine in the world. It3 strengt i 

as a blood purifier is demonstrated u> 

its marvelous cures of 

Scrofula Salt Rheum 

Scald Head Boils, Pimples 
All kinds of Humor Psoriasis 
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism 
Catarrh Malaria, Etc. 

All of which are prevalent at this season. 

You need Hood's Sarsaparilla now. 

It will do you wonderful good. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is America’s Greatest Blood Medicine. 

Do Your Feet Ache and Barn? 

Shake into your shoes Allen’s Foot- 

East. a powder for the feet. It makes 

tight or New* Shoes feel Easy. Cure.^ 

Corns. Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 

Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 

Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y. 

Your clothes wall not crack if you 
use Magnetic Starch. 

That only 1 per cent of wealth is 
real comfort. 

Dc»rn«<i Cannot B® Cared 

by local applications as they cannot reach the 
di^ea-ed portion of the ear. There is only one 

way to cure deafness, and that is by consti- 
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tube When ihis tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ing. and when it is entirely closet! deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out ami this tube re'iored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of 
th*’ mucus surfaces. 

We wili give One Hundred Dollars forany case 
of Deafne-s (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hail s Catarrh Cura Send for 
3irt uiars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O 
Sold by Druggists. T.'xe 
Hall’s F’amiiy Pills are the best. 

j- Mark Twain was recently asked 
what were his boyish ambitions. 
First.*’ be replied. "I wanted to be 

a circus clown, but I modified that 
an*i dec ided to be a Mississippi con- 

gressman." 

Magnetic Starch Is the very best 
laundry starch t the world. 

Few of us gain by the mistakes of 
others, but he who fails to profit by his 
own mistakes will soon be bankrupt in 
knowledge. 

ii a knock out ii 
< ^ There is more disability and 
, k helplessness from 

o LUMBAGO i| 
< > than any other muscular ail- * * 
< ► meet, but < » 

ii St. Jacobs Oil ii 
, > has found it the easiest and 
, k promptest to cure of any form J * 

:: LAME BACK j; 
:: :: 

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 

It polishes the Goods 
It makes all garments fresh and crisp 

** when first bought new. 

Try a Sample Package 
You'll like it if you try it. 
You'll buy it if you try it. 
You'll use It if you try it. 
Try it. 

Sold by all Grocers. 

SPRING TERM. 
April 2d. 

BOYLE’S 
Commercial and 

Shorthand College 
Bee Building OMAHA, NCB 

Complete Business Course 
Complete Shorthand Course 
Complete Typewriting Course 
Complete English Course 

Ladies and Gentlemen who desire 
it will, upon application, be assisted to 
positions to earn board while in at- 
tendance. Catalogues mailed free. 

MONEY 
for 

OLD SOLDIERS 
Union soldiers and widows of soldiers who made 

homestead entries before June 22,1874 of less than 
160 acres (no matter if abandoned or relinquished) 
if they have r.oi sold their additional homestead 
rights, should address, with full particulars, gif. 
ing district. &c. EEK27 N. COPP. Wajhinsrtca. E. C. 

> THE BtCOH SCHOOL will instruct 
their homes in the fundamental principles of »be 

-1 EDW. BACON, 323 Main SI,.Peoria, Hi. 
$50 for Half Dollar 1838 or 1853. Double fare value for any coin with o. under eagle, tend 4c for circular* C. W. GOVL, wudo«, m.. 


